Charles Phelps Taft Research Center
at the University of Cincinnati
Competitive Lecture Grant Application

All required materials must be included in a single document, uploaded to the electronic submissions system, no later than 5PM on the published day of the deadline. Departmental review is not required for this program.

I. General Information
   a. Name: XXXXX
   b. Department: WGSS
   c. Position: XXXX
   d. Lecturer: Dr. Dianna Taylor holds the Don Shula Chair in Philosophy at John Carroll University, where she is also a professor of philosophy. She is a leading expert in feminism, Foucault, and sexual violence. Her monograph, *Sexual Violence and Humiliation: A Foucauldian-Feminist Perspective*, will be published early in 2020 in Routledge.
   e. If an International Lecturer, indicate visa type:
      Address of Lecturer: Department of Philosophy
      1 John Carroll Blvd.
      University Heights, OH 44118
   f. Lecture Title: Women’s Rage: Countering Sexual Violence and Humiliation
   g. Proposed Lecture Date & Time: March 4, 2020, 2pm
   h. Proposed Lecture Location: Taft Center

II. Budget
   a. Honorarium: $1,000. As Dr. Taylor is a leading expert on feminist Foucauldian approaches to sexual violence, this honorarium reflects her stature in the field of feminist philosophy.
   b. Travel Costs: $428. Please see the attached quotation from Executive Air Shuttle for roundtrip airfare from Cleveland to Cincinnati. The quotation includes tax and fees.
   c. Lodging: $137. This amount covers one night of accommodation at the Hampton Inn near campus.
d. Hosting Costs: $180

e. Total Amount Requested: $1,565

III. Lecture Description

a. Brief Description of Lecture:

This talk presents women’s rage as a counter-response to sexual humiliation resulting from both men’s gender-based sexual violence against women and the conditions for the possibility of that violence. The lecture illustrates that within the contemporary U.S., victims/survivors are inhibited from speaking, especially publicly, about their experiences of rape and sexual assault. This silencing is an effect of those experiences themselves as well as broader social ambivalence toward sexual violence against women. The talk proceeds to posit rage, by both victims/survivors themselves and within the context of feminist anti-sexual violence protest more broadly, as a form of embodied expression that disrupts the seamless reproduction of conditions for the possibility of sexual violence and humiliation and that violence itself; by extension, expressions of rage by women undermine victims’/survivors’ silencing. The hearings that ultimately resulted in Brett Kavanaugh’s appointment to the U.S. Supreme Court and the events surrounding them (i.e. Christine Blasey Ford’s accusation of sexual assault against Kavanaugh and testimony before the Senate Judiciary Committee, protests against Kavanaugh’s appointment and in support of Ford) frame the talk and are drawn upon to illustrate its key assertions.

b. A brief (2-page) CV of Lecturer: Please see the attached CV.
Curriculum Vitae
Dianna E. Taylor
Department of Philosophy
John Carroll University
University Heights, OH 44118
(216) 990-0275 (mobile), dtaylor@jcu.edu

Education
2001 Ph.D. Philosophy, Binghamton University – SUNY, Binghamton, NY
1998 M.A. Philosophy, Binghamton University – SUNY, Binghamton, NY
1995 M.A. Women’s Studies, University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, OH
1987 B.S. Business Administration, Appalachian State University, Boone, NC

Academic Appointment
• Professor, John Carroll University

Scholarship
Monographs
Sexual Violence and Humiliation: A Foucauldian-Feminist Perspective (Routledge; forthcoming 2020)

Edited Books
• Michel Foucault: Key Concepts, ed. Dianna Taylor (Acumen Publishers, 2011)
• Feminism and the Final Foucault, eds. Dianna Taylor and Karen Vintges (University of Illinois Press, 2004)

Refereed Articles
• “Humiliation as a Harm of Sexual Violence: Feminist Versus Neoliberal Perspectives,” Hypatia 33(3), 2018: 434-450
• “Non-subjective Assemblages? Foucault, Subjectivity, and Sexual Violence,” SubStance 46(1), 2017: 38-54
• “Uncertain Ontologies,” Foucault Studies 17, 2014: 117-133
• “Resisting the Subject: A Feminist-Foucauldian Approach to Countering Sexual Violence,” Foucault Studies 16, 2013: 88-103
• “Et Tu, Subject?,” Telos 162, 2013: 8-28
• “Normativity and Normalization,” Foucault Studies 7, 2009: 45-63

**Book Chapters and Invited Contributions**

• “Biopolitics” and “Life,” *Bloomsbury Companion to Hannah Arendt*, eds. Peter Gratton and Yasemin Sari (Bloomsbury, forthcoming)
• “Abnormal,” in *The Foucault Lexicon*, eds. Leonard Lawler and John Nale (Cambridge University Press, 2014)
• “Responsibility and/in Crisis,” in *Philosophical Perspectives on the “War on Terror,”* edited by Gail Presby (Rodopi Press Philosophy of Peace Series, 2007)

**Invited Lectures**

• “A Foucauldian-Feminist Approach to Countering Sexual Violence and Humiliation,” NUI Galway; May 28, 2019
• “Are Women’s Lives (Fully) Grieveable? Gendered Framing and Sexual Violence,” Cardiff University; November 30, 2016
• “Sexual Violence and the Colonization of Women’s Bodies: Feminist Versus Neoliberal Perspectives,” SWIP-Ireland, University College Dublin; May 30, 2016
• “Ontology of Difference, Ontology of the Present,” Between Foucault and Deleuze, Purdue University; November 30, 2011
• “What Has Being a Subject Done for You Lately?,” University of Alberta, Edmonton; March 28, 2011
Reservation Summary
04 Feb 2020 - 05 Feb 2020, 1 room for 1 adult  Change
1 KING BED W/SHOWER ONLY NONSMOKING 🌱, ADVANCE PURCHASE 🔄, $137 per night  Change

We respect your privacy. See our Global Privacy Statement 🔄.

Guest Information (Required)
First name: ___________________________
Last name: ___________________________
Phone: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________
Address type: Home ▼
Country/Region: USA ▼
Address: ______________________________
Address 2: (optional) ____________________
Zip: _________________________________
City: _________________________________
State: Select ▼
Book a flight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flight Date</th>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>903 Mar 3</td>
<td>BKL, 6:35 PM</td>
<td>LUK, 7:17 PM</td>
<td>$428.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Return 902 Mar 4 LUK, 5:30 PM BKL, 6:12 PM

If you are booking a ticket for an unaccompanied minor or an infant lap child, please call (800) 437-3931. Do not proceed with a booking on this site.*

INFO: Passenger 1 — $428.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female/Male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth Date</td>
<td>Select...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*A minor is under the age of 18 at the time of a flight. An Infant Lap Child must be under two years of age at the time of a return flight.